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"Opera Star Bianca Casta fiore ten* 
tinwes her brilliant progress through 
South America. After triumphs in 
Ecuador, Colombia and Venezuela, 
She visits San Theodoras, where she 
will be received by General japiocay 

,.An fact hes so vain he changed 
the name of the capital from 
Los Doptccs, He called it Tapioca' 
pal is after himseJf. A? for poor 
old Akazar, he's gone underground 
with a band, of partisans. 

Thdts right, the Pitaras. It's 
the name adopted by the 
guerrillas wkovS sworn to 
get rid of Tapioca and his 
mob. They're said to be backed 
by another great power... 
commercial and financial 
this time : the Inter ^ 
national Banana f { 
Company... A rare \ 
old as fp n Y 
you see1. ct * t yJj 

&eMeral Tapioca. 
Didn't he topple 
our old friend 
Alcazar 7 

^£jf Oh, yee: the famous! 
fi Caros 

the KSrvf-Tflsch 
regime in Bord aria. 
They say Tapioca's a 
real tyrant...he's 
cruel dud he's vain... 

Blistering barnacles. Tintin' What a 
lecture!... All that talking makes 
me thirsty... Hero, have a whisky ,.. pPOUAGH! 

No, thanks. Not forme. 
You know that, 



, J,HE$£ JEWELS BRIGHT! W£AR> 
...Everyone knows the golden voice 
of the famous Bitmap Casta Fiore... 

OhyesE We know h 

AM* MY BEAUTY 
PAST p COMPARE 

■ns: 

Fni no expert jfke you, 
of course, but it does 
Seem to me to taste just 
like whisky ... 

My poor young friend, if that's a glass 
or whisky, im a jellied €t\\ And as 
you so rlghtfv pointed out, I'm 
m expert and \ know a bit 
about it 1 

Billions of blue blistering 
barnacles! ...Some 
anamorphic aaravark 
5witched my whrsky for 
this... this cleaning Fluid! 

I dtfn t know wkat 
that hogwash is, 
but it certainly isn't 
whisky. However, 
just to please you, 
I'm prepared to give 
it another try,.. 

...where she met with a tumultuous 
welcome. As usual, sheis attend¬ 
ed by her ^ fw! maid 
Irma 

...who continues her triumphant 
tour through Utin America.Today 
she arrived inTnpiocgpolis, 
capital of SanTheedoros ... 

...and her accompanist, Igor 
Wagner. Also inker entourage, 
to watch ever her jewels... insured 
for millions ^ of dollars... 

.,. are two cor ti fied dt tett i ves, 
a i ways on th e die rt, a! wa ys following 
discreetly in her footsteps. 



gRRfiyyvg 

\ f 

Jdyon Wagg, yes! .,. 
Hi!... New look here, 
f jur saw eld 
Cast a ne tte on the 
ti /... And what do 
I hear 1 Blow me 
if she hasn't get her 
knick knacks 
insured 
w... 

...and for a pretty penny tee! ... 
Strikes me yew could have pushed 
the business my way... for eld Reek 
Bottom Insurance! What's the use 
of kflving friends, 1 say to myself, 
if they let you down at the first 
opportunity 7. „. Cpme on, when 
you want to do someone a good 
turn, there’s always a way/ 

Yes, I da!.,. And'1 don't 
mind saying so! ... 
And while J m an . .. 

What?... But ]... Well I'll be.,.!! 
How... Well I vn... That's beyond 
] tell you 1 ... a joke'. 
But... Excuse me 
... Look here... 1 J 

\ fc73v 
? 

■S? Y®l§l 
i r tT7 Us 

In fact it's the thundering limit! 
... I'm taken to task by that weevil 
Wagg because he wasn't asked to 
insure Casta:, fibre's jewellery/ 

Billions of bilious blue 
blistering barnacles!... 
PFFF!..,ltfe ppf-._ son! 

Nonsense, Captain! Who on earth 
would want to poison you ? I know 
you've got a few enemies, bat 
not as deadly as that. 

Maybe... Any way, I do«£ 
feel at all wen. 

Something wrong 
with this whisky ? 

., 11 tastes 
f£ pretty good tom\ 



Snavvy, you're hopeless JfouVfr 
drunk all that spilt whisky.f 

OjTS Showhat? ..VVdssa 
\ f matter? Hfassamatter 

wi th a drop of whisky? 

Still, it certainly 
proves the whisky 
isn't poisoned/ I leak horrible this morning 

-Must have been that 
wretched whisky f had yester 

Came or, off to bed. 
you old dipso! 
Bleep off tne booze! 

.. .5 la tewents by the authorities 
in San Theodores have accused 
the star of plotting against 
the government. 

Tintsii!...Tintin I 
thing marvellous 
just happened „ 
to General 
Tflpjota’ . 

...no communique was issued attheeHd 
of the meeting. .Tapiocapolis: Last night 
the Famous prsma donna Bianca Cdstaficre 
was arrested a ft era gal aperfbrm - a 
ance attended by General Tapioca. . fi 1 fi 

He's arrested Castafiore, silly 
fellow! He doesn't know what 
he's let himself in For! 

He has you knew: 
arrested kerut theend 
of a concert... What 
a turn up. Ch ? 

Tintaek!.,. Cupock Hatpin! 
Terri bl e ne ws!,Preadful 

Arrested Casta 
fiore?... No!,.. 

GMOAHh! Read this! In the Da they give 
‘ "Daily Reporter"! any 

Bianca Gastafiore details 7 

1 That poor child I... In prison !...] 
Just imagine!... I'm absolutely 

| shattered! r—^ J m 



listen to th is, Tin tin * it's 
positively HiJanoms! 

'T.A search of her luggage re¬ 
vealed d ecu wents which prove 
conclusively the existence 
of pi plot uiwted at the removal 
of General Tapioca and the 
overthrow of his regime ,,. 

Gp ahead, 
fw nil ears. 

Excuse me, sir, but there are 
two reporters downstairs,., 
asking ifyow will see them. 

...The Saulkeodorian government 
have let it be known that the plot 
is centred in a West European 
country, where the singer was 
staying before her departure for 
South America. __ 

CastafVore in a conspiracy' 
A conspiracy of silence, let's 

hope \! 

It's just like a 
cheap thriller! 

Good - morn trig, Captain. Forgive us for 
calling so early, but we wanted to be 
the first to ask what you think of 
this Castafiore business. 

All right. Just let me 
put on a dressing-gown 
and HI com*. ^ 

Why, it s Christopher Willoughby-Drupe 
ana Marco Risotto of "Paris-Flash". 

What can f do for you, gentlemen,? 

What do I think 
Perfectly simple1 

Ah, so you don rt know abouc 
that yet? Here, look... in 
today's ' Trumpeter",,, 

Yes, but what about the accusations 
made against yourself? 

1 think it s a load of old 
rubbish! Blistering 
barnacles \ Accusing 
Custafiore of 
conspiracy j .*. 
Ridiculous! 

Accusations against ME??? 

© 



couratfeous action which will bring widespread 
benefits. 

C ASTAFIORE CONSPIRACY 
TAPIOCA GOVERNMENT 
MAKES NEW CHARGES 

Tapiocapalls: The Castafiore conspiracy was 
masterminded from Marlinspike in Western 
Europe, claimed a government spokesman today. 
He accused, supporters of General Alcazar, and 
naimed as principal figures in the plot : Captain 
Haddock, T1n,tin the reporter, and Professor 
Cuthbert Calculus. All three are longstanding 
friends of Genera] Alcasar, It is known that 
Signora Bianca C&staflore was recently a guest 
at Marllnspike Hall, country home of Captain 

I'll say we dpf The 
whale etory is bilge! 
BWge from stem 

to stern ? 

Daily Reporter’ ! Hi! Morning squirt! A few words far " 
Rounrf Captain 

What is all this ? They 
wiaet be crazy! 1 

Gentlemen, these 
accusations are as 
arotesqu&as they are 
fafse! He? Conspirator*? 
... Slue blistering bell- 
bet tamed balderdash! 

Perfectly, my dear sirs! And 
proud of it! SenowfiJy,. t Here comes 

Professor Calculus, Leak at him, 
then tell me whether* you think 
he's capable of taking j 
part in a conspiracy!’ m 



Tf yow( say so. (Jut J fake it yew wont 
dewy that Signora CnStaffore has 
been a guest here, at year invitation?.,. 

Perfectly !.*. And I weigh my word* 
It's a shame-, J fell yowJ A scandal! 

JmpriswiMg a peer, weak woman 
HHe that! we must take her ease at 
once to Che Inter Aatbvuil Court of 

You dewy the a negati ons. Cap- 
tain.. All the same, General 
Alcazar is owe of your Friends, 
isn't Vie? 

invitation7 Vow mom 
invasion! But from 
that to conspiracy ,„ 

[Justice Dm of my friends?,.. 
J've met him two or three 
times, that's alt 

your good 
k health! 

Let's drink to the 
release of the Milan 
ese Nightingale,and. 

Still, let s not discuss ft any more. I tell you, the 
accusations are insane... Now, gentlemen, let me 

offer you some whisky"... 

I'm the only owe who Finds 
the whisky revolting. 
Why? There's something 
fishy going on . ♦. 

You mustn't drink it, 1 
tell you! it tastes like 

person! 

OF course, of course : a poison 
that kills slowly! It's a 
known fact! Ha! ho! ha/ 

And that's wo problem : 
as it happens, we aren't 
ina hurry! Ha! ha! ha! 

f Say, 
Nestor. 

] can't understand 
the waster: f find 
this "Loch Lomond" 
superb, as Always. 

1 must ask 
him.,. 

Unless...That's 
an idea ... 
Maybe it's a 
new brand 
Nestor bought. 

j" Stop! Don't touch it!..,There must be 
j some mistake. This whisky is quite uh- 
1 drinkable! ____L—.___ 

Undrinkable? 0n the com 
traryf itHs excellent! 

,... i. i hw 

f Velvet! J P 1^”;" 

gjH^ 
lLLJ MS 

ISH® 
WWr \ f a_££&SCW-iM 1 



Well, Nestor? 

T 

Am 

L.,er...to tell the truth, sir, 
J was making sure it really 
is " Loch Lomond " 

Ct 

J¥ Ofj 

l (// W 1 fti \ 

And your conclusion, 
Friend 7 J 

! don't understand, not 
one little bit ! 

It is " Loch 
Lomond'' srir 
Indubitably! 

Ji 

fa 1 
\{, 
fgkukrJMM 

Are you depressed? Dees the 
day seem long? irtfe have tUmml LOCH LOMOND 

No1 Enough is enough! 
Don't let me hear any , 
more about whisky f / 

Impossible! They're doing 
it on purpose! it's ft plot! 

.-■ and to start our round-up, we bring 
you the Jo test on what is known as the 
Castafiore conspiracy—with iMtemot- 
foflflJ reactions, md particularly those 
in Sf*n Theodores, There, nafcuroily, the 
response is particularly violent.,, os 
viewers worldwide were shown in this 
television interview with the Son Theo- 

Morion president ... 

,,. General Tapioca,in Taplocapofis. 
The general com men ted on what he 
called the "pantomime plotters'.' 

On thesubietfc of 
plots... Listen ! 

... let them tremble, I say!,.. 
Cowards, skulking in their dusty 
mansion til 

Crafty yourself, you 
pdehyrkizus!,.. And 
noone's more 
treacherous chan you, 
you guano gatherer.1 

HI give him a piece of my mind all right, 
fancy dress fascist!,,. 

... puppe-t^ masters in this vile 
conspi racy!,., Tremble, crooked 
Captain Haddock!,,,Tremble, 
treacherous Tin tin and crafty 
Cuthbert Calculus! 

© 



A telegram,-.You're right 
That's a very good idea : 
rt telegram ! 

Thundering typhoons! 
Cutts again! Why da 
I Always get him ? 

Helfo, international ? ... 
Give me 5ourh America... 
TapjoeapolL?... General 
Tapipcflwk«t?...Tdpi<?Gd, 
y«j a? fn tapioca,.. 
exactly 1 

Wait, ITl give you 
, the number ... 

Why not send 
a telegram, 

anyway ? 

I'm sorry, sir, hut we don't 
stock tapioca. This is 
a butcher's shop, sir,,, 
Cutts the butcher! .. 
mt at all, sir! 

ARE YOU 

; MAP? 

Good! Thank you 
very much, Haiti/ Reporter 

HADDOCK! I DENY! 
CAPTAIN FURIOUSLY DENIES 
PARTICIPATION IN ANY PLOT 

WHATSOEVER 

TAPIOCAI! ACCUSE! 
GENERAL CLAIMS IRREFUTABLE 
PROOF OF COLLUSION BETWEEN 

MARLINSPIKE CONSPIRATORS 
AND INTERNATIONAL BANANA 

COMPANY 

HI repeat that: General Tapioca, 
TapioCQpohs, San Theodoras, 
Message reads t Profoundly 
shacked by fa be accusations 
made against us Stop We 
register formal and absolute 
denial Stop No regards 
Signed - Haddock, Tint in and 
Calculus. 

A greetings 
telegram, 
5irT 

At a press conference today. Genera!Tapioca 
announced that he is inviting Commodore 
Haddock and his companions to Tapicta- 
p o\i$ fora full, free, Frank and Fair ex¬ 
change of views. Each visitor would re¬ 
ceive. a safe-conduct through the good h 
offices of the embassy, "My only aim,” 
asserted the general, " is to seek out 

the truth." 

General Tapioca, Tapiocapolh 
Oh! You know that... Good, 
Message reads... er... Downright 
fits Stop Wilt make you swallow 
false allegations...Yee, in theprural 
...one day Stop You will end up 
banging From yardarm. Yes, y as in 
ypehmakStop. 

thrift/ 
Reporter 

TAPIOCA 
OFFERS 

HADDOCK 
ROUND TABLE 

TALKS IN 
TAPI D CAPO LIS 

You know, he i£n‘fc a bad old stick really — 
IVe a good mind to accept kis invitation 
That way, we'd Show everyone our good 
faith. 

Oh. you! Always suspicious!... 
Anyway, we've a safe* conduct. 

I'm not in the lean impressed^ 
Coiptain. The safe-conduct 
could be nothing more than 
d decoy! 



Yes, Grtrt find ourselves in 
prison Jike yourprec-Jows 
&ianOA I,.. That 's plain as a 
pikestaff, my poor friend! 
... A& far the safe-conduct, 
ifc'5 jtfSfc a de-COy\ 

Have you seen ? WeVe been 
invited there. Wewust 

gc?„ Captain, 

Pravol Well spokenf HI path my 
^^things and well gal 

Jjtf- $tff&usvn0 day. 

Daily 

Reporter 
Daily 

Reporter 

he'd chall&nge me...that 
osfcrogothi All right, we 
shall see what we shall see! 

] Vh backing down!.., Ym afraid of the 
truth! Allright, you dictatorial duck¬ 
billed dipJodocMsf I'll show you what 
sort of stuff Vm made of! 

Calm down! Calm down f,.. I'm as 
cool as a owcuwtberf 

Calwi down, Captain 

' Me- o6ty ±\f frr... 1—— 

H 
Daily 1 

Reporter 

x; HADDOCK 
BACKS J& 

DOWN Vf 

; i MS 

SAYS TAPIOCA: U 
HE FEARS TRUTH] ) rA 

‘— -'JA 

HeHorTe!egrams! 
,„,Yes...yes, 
naturally, for 
general tapioca. 
Message reads,. 

Send safe-conducts frn the 
plural, safe-conducts 
Stop Arriving by return 
of poet,. Signed •. 
Haddock... Gooei. No f 
Ordinary rate !!! 



... i still Mrii» k they're trying 
to entice us ever there... 
I don't know the reason... 
but rfc positively reeks of 
trickery, 

OHL Vow And yourSuspScion*' 
They're an obsession! According 
to ycut, the world s composed of 
nothing but sea\lywa$s and 
scoundrels !.,. Why shouldn't 
GeneralTapioca bean honest 
sort of oh tip, eh? ...Why?.... 
Go on, tell me\ 

I said P'm not going, Captain, 
You're quite free to fall into the 
trap they're k trymg to set for 

us, but as far 
J as Ym con- 

/ I ■-' I\ ctrvMd it's _ 
J NitT' 

It's dlwcsys 
possible, but 

AJI right* stay here. Mister Mule! 
Stay' tucked up, all safe and warm 
ih your bedroom-slippers! 
Cuthbert and i are going out there 
to defend our honour; and yours 
toor against that thundering 
herd of lapotecs ! finish f 

We Ye coming in to land, Professor ladies and gentlemen, in a few 
moments we shall be landing at 
Tapioca polis. FI ease fasten your 
safety'belts and extinguish your 
cigarettes ... 

Ihuilflnd?.,. Real 
What a surprise 



1h treek ?7 

Iced lollies? 
Now t 

Professor Calculus, T presume - 
To you also, welcome to our 

I'duulru I 

L,, er,■. hte little joke, of course \ ... 
Unfortunately, the Professor is still 
suffering from 'flu .Hrasa result. 
Eke I n.faction , l , er, L, you ,.. you 
follow me? 

friend 

D yousee7 vVerearriving in 
Tupiocupolis just in time for 
the famous Carnival week .,, 

' Taking part will J?e 
many performers from 
overseas, including 
ivky, look! There's 
troupe from back 
home- The Jolly follies! 

n 
ies! | 

Sueh modesty l Here, a man of 
your gallantry mould bean 
admiral!... Allow me to present 
myself: Colonel Alvarez, * aide- 

de- ^ camp X6 His ExceM\ iency 
1 General Tapioca. 



That's exactly the question I was 
going to ask you, officer. 

What question, 
sen or Professor ? 

£SMi 

Unfortunately, the general is unable 
to grant you an audience for two or 
three days. He has n«d to go on a 
tour of inspection in the north 
and he begs you to excuse 
him,.. 

Well.., or,. J .., He couldn't come... 
■Flw-.. him too... Asian, of 
course... Sc, for fear of infection, 
you understand * * * 

On the contrary, dear Professor. I 
assure you, the morale of that 
charming lady is extremely high! 

To Shanghai?...She's gone 
to Shanghai? ..You dare 
to make fun of me? 

That's no answer, soldier.1 
f ask you, where is Signora 
Castafiore .-Hersoirit must 
be totally crushed, Pm sure, 
poor little thing... 





Now, I'll leove you. Tcwiorrcw 
mornmy at ten I'll come, to 
r&tch you and takC you on a 
tOMf of the city and tke surround¬ 
ing! country side, ] Baevas nochee I 

| Good night, Colons I 

fttCwber your orders! 

What a welcome, eh, Guthbgrt 

my old shipmate! Dome on, 
cheer up! EveryfcWugfc going 
to be- sorted out. Your bebved 
Bifmca may be Free tomorrow, 
and well Pill bf^vt f! good laugh! 

These people are really 
Charming l find Colonel 
A) varez, sc friend ly, 
such style, so 
distinguished I 

already; isn't that so 

f~----- 
Mission1 completed, Colonel. 
Every tiling is iw order, and 
the circuits are Hve,.. 
However.., 

Wm ■ One moment, 
Colonelr. let's check 
everyth!np4s work' 
mq properly. 



Unbelievable! 
It's still happening! 
... m&V$ gone 
wrong.? why can't ! 
takewhiskvanv were? 

I must tell you... Number Three 
has not arrived, Colonel. 

Met arrived ?L,Szplug! 
why net?... Where is 
Lie CM ah ? 

He never left Europe, Colonel. 
Number One told me he had 
influenza and that .. r 

Ana yen teil me that new! 
... By the whiskers ef 
Kurvi- TaschM 

Influenza 3... So, ke was s a spit ions! 
... Bat it's absolutely necessary for 
Wm to come!,.. And if f knew him, 
he'll be coming anyway! 



Good, \ U think about it Mean- 
whi k>, you'll U& v& to s tall th e 
other?. Jell then* everybody $ 
got influenza t the Casta - 
flore's Iffst her voice., tell them 

thing you lihe.., ttf gain 
time 

f 



I'm sure I mw$k have_r Not in my jacket either 
.., Thundering 



Ni?f $enerf but,..err. Seme titles; 
Picaros make attack around here 
... H mwy dangerous, sencr... 
5c you $eer i& best for your 
Cvvrt protection * ** 

Ten th cuspid thundering typhoons'. 
You eta re forbid we to go out 1.^ Me, 
the guest of Genera ( Tapioca1... 

Not gc out, 
Senor. 

Senornot 90 cut tonight’ 
Tpwt>rrcivJ..'Tca \s\U tonight... 

And why not, if yew 
please?*.. Aren't f 
did enough to bi? 
Put at night 1 

[Tpmwtow, Eacellertcy... 
tomorrow we bring tcbaeeo 
farYcwr Excellency... 

Certainly net! I 
want to buy my 
own tobacco* 



Buenos Hms, Excel!cncy. 
You r tobacco, Excellency,. 

My tobacco 7.. 
Tobacco7... 
Mint tobacco 

JEe&C# irt&nru*tg 

TAT 
\ T^r 

Tobacco you order 
last night, 
Excellency. 

J to\d you J'cf 0Q and buy it myself, ten thousand 
thundering typhoons?.., Myself, dyow heat? 

What escort ? Am escort 
to go and bwy 
tobacco? 



I cam see our 
hosts have a 
true sense of 
hospitality. That's 
what ! just said 
bo Mini... 

mk ... and he 
Pj entirely 
RjP with 

Me was 
absolutely 
right; we're 
prisoners, 
io^kp $IWN 
and barrel! 

Ah. you're back Would you 
believe that Tintin 

Tinting He was jelly sensible 
be stay in MarNhspike! 

WHO agrees with 
you???.* .And 
about WHAT??? 

TiHtin, where $n heaven's 
ha rue have yon sprung from?. 

Won't you, my friend ? Exactly, and neat's 
were, he'll tell you 
so Himself f l Buenos dias, 

Captain f Well, I to come straight 
from Marlihspike... You 
don't .look very pleaded 
to see me! 

*,. and the Professor 
toe, of course. 

Why didn't yen stay there, 
yew silly fellow? 

On a horse 7 We 
tame by car. 

Let's say ) wo& 
missing you, 
Captain ... 

Because you were right 
Would you believe P.. 

Ah \ Youto got 
a record here 
I simply adore 
...May I pat it 
on, Captain ? 

Q Have yon gone 
0 raving wad ? 

Vow'd hardly left when ] began to 
' blame myself for not having gone with 

yew, I thought of oil owr friends in 
prison and the need to try to save them... i 
So f took a plane ...Its quite simple ... 

-i 1 And it's crazy 1 

5ft 

JfV/ ks 

V__—.   — 

rp W 



...realised kpiv I could take advantage 
of the situation, fcnly had to arrest 
berf i^fter forging com premising 
documents ewd having them 
slipped ^ into tier luggage 

cocted an entirely 
fictitious .. 

- No foo\\ He uses his head. Gut as ^ 
J foresaw, that didtf't Stop httn 
following theotkers into the trap 
f prepared for them,,. 

... co^pirooy against General 
Tapioca,,. It ohfy remained for 
me to give an international 
Slant to the affair .And 
there it was... a brilliant 
conception. eh? 

A trap, yes.. Ypm see, before J 
was appointed by Genera! 
KurvriTasth to be technical 
adviser to General Tapioca, 
f was Chief of Polite in 
S2oU$dt and those three.,. 

.,, and I've never forgotten 
it..- Gat fate someti m&s 
piays into one's hands ... 
when i heard that Sianca 
Castafiore was planning a 
tour in Gowth Anierica / 
immediately... 



But WHEN are wegoing to 
see that confounded fefloi* 
Tapioca 7 After ail, that's the 
ffMCipal r&ason we came-here! 

A confetti twaker for the 
Carnival? <>tQrperhaps a sotf' 
brero factory Heaven knows what* 

... then to the zoo, then ro the 
cathedra] of the Santfehna Virgin 
rfeia \ow\at\Aada Concepcion .>> 
And tvh«t marvei have they in 
$tor£ for us twnorrow ? 



Yes. The day After tomorrows 
Commando of Picaros, but not 
real Ft cares, win pretend to 
attack this/rlla.. In the course of 
tH fighting, guite by Accident. all 
three of you wiM be kiifed! 

WasCO ho time, Amigos! Your 
lives are in danger ! 

Good evening, senores. My name ts 
Pablo, Yve been sent to replace Manolo, 
who buffered a flight accident this morning.. 

Th a ty t h t on e! H es been 
"lent ” to General Tapioca to re- 
organise the Security Police in 
San Theodores... and when he 
heard of Signora Castafiore's 
arrival, he arcamed up a plan 

to get rid of the 

Luckily for you, the Pi cares 
and their leader General ^kaiar 
have eyes and ears everywhere 
... So this r£ what we‘re 
going to do. Tomorrow, 
Colonel Alvarez will take yon 
on a trip to Hotwatabotl to 
see an ancient pyramid ... 

You'll climb to the top. with me. 
The soldiers will simply encircle 
the base. Then a commando of 
Picaros, real PI Caros this time, 
will opeitf fire oh the northern 
Pace of the pyramid ■ 

 ^T7f Ha! hrtf ha! 
* %£ Success, success*. 

Undercover of the diversion 
you'll climb down the south Pace, 
having disarmed we and care- 
fally tied me up. Two hundred 
metres away, right in front of 
you, one of Alcazars trucks 
will be waiting ... 

THah^s, Pablol Saving my life is 
becoming a habit with yOM. This 
is the second time! 

@ 





Now we only have to wait for the Fi euros 
Here is the rope to tie me up. 

Vpmi* conduct is 
rinquaiifiabU, 
Cop twin! ... 

&Mfc I don't 
want to, 
r teJJ you... 

(^Thanks, Publpl 

Whew' ' 
Wtmode\i\\ 

Its tkewi TheFft^rps [ 
Quick, tie Mg up! 

Ctoh,.. Anti!. 
My vertigo 

The truck!_ Saved* 

f In with the driver, guickT So, the trap is sprung r 
Good work, Pablo! 

General 
Alcazar!* 11 was quite eu^y, CotorteJ 

L Goodbye, Pabh. I'll never J 
forget wbflt you Ve- done ' ^ 
For usf 

! MMM,„ 
MMM IS 

p-«j 



Puma calling Jaguar*, 
Pwmfl calling Jaguar!. 
Are yew receiving me t, 
Cerne in new.. Over 

Jaguar calling Puma!. -< 
Jaguar cal ring Pwma!.Re - 
reiving yew stringtli five,., Over, 



Careful, there's something in the rend Qh&c\d 
A monkey he's stopved still, as if 
Something frightened him ... You'll find binoculars there 

Now he's bolted back agnin\ 
Stop, Gem ran 

Re lend L ..Get a move 
on1.. Faster, ypy 
Clumsv peasants I 
Avid this tiwe, don't mis#I 

Jaguar tp Puma: 
KMiesipM accomplished 



A direct hit Well dime, 
Captain f Are they 
nil de^d ? 

rve sent men to 
check, Colonel 3 

Jflguar 
calling 
Puma.. 
Jaguar 
calling 
Purtrjflr* 

Colonel Esponja 
will be pleased 
with you, Pablo, 

1 

Yes, im receiving you... WHats that? 
.,.TH^ truck s empty?,.< What?L„ 
Because of the monkey... what 
monkey???,,. Explain yourself, 

' nbe ecih 

Charming; youVe said it!,♦. 
To think we could be Home fit 
good Old Marfjnspike, downing 
fi cool glass of beer! 

A charming wfilk, 
Isn't it, Captain? 

I F 
My other guerrillas who covered our 
escape while they pretended to attack 
will catch MS up by another route,., P- 
for Pablo, that creeps Just wait till I 
myhands 

Thereon the ground 
Columbus f Jfl 
Am I dreaming 

Sm not really cross with you 
because the view certainly 
was spectacular. 

But Captain, I osk you: why did you make 
me climb to tHe top of that pyramid 
and then rush me straight down the 
other side?.*, You must admit it's 
very odd ,.. 



loch Lomowd"? Here, in a tropical 
Forest?... 
UnHiimbte* . 

The vicxt thing is a split 
tmof headache F 

A headache From 
"'Lock LomondNever! 

WooaH F 

Over there J zavPt believe it! 

Woo &h ! 

Another present from phAt hoodiww 
Trtpipcn !...He's trying to neutralise the 
Arwmbflyrts and my vicar os at the same 
time Vy dropping cases of whisky by 
parachute... VonVe seen the result: eye 
the monkeys have taken to the hot tie j 

ICEBERG 
DEAD AHEAD! 

Look: a 
parachute 



Oh nu ?,Tffrtt's wU&tyou 1 
think.r„Mine> does f B 
airship, SP there1 

iCtfwc ph, vflwicfi Ws must r&flth the 
Aruwfeflyfl viJIagfc before dark. 

alii 311 



Hello, general!...Mell0rTiritin!... ffs 
9&ed to see you again! 

Mice to be back, doctor 
RirigtWBll!,,. How are 
to Arawbayas?.,. 
Learnt re play golf 
yet 7 

Ridge welj!.,,Vc*m never get 
Any better do you, you old 
jokerf... Come on pat of 
there! 

You see ?..,Tapioca has 
a lot to answer for... 
tome, we wtfsfc go, The 
village i§ still some 
distance away. 

Thatrs enough \ 
G\'dahdo vit! 

Dipsomaniac*\,,<That4$ what ''civilisation 
has done for those "savages". 

Excuse me. Cap 
tain...I see they 
are preparing 
sowe sort or 
weal over there 



OOHHl 

Avdkuki, thief of the Arumbnyas, has 
pnvi ted us to share thdr meal.. - a nd 
to spend thevifght Jrt his own hut. 

Please thank Wtm from 
us pud tell him we 
accept with pleasure. 
Don't we, Captain ? 

full astern *. 

Don't iwe, Pro¬ 
fessor? .?..? 

Ah, ] see. There he is.,. 
just tewing alon^ behind 

Dh! Now 
where's lie 
901 to?,., 

Bon appMlb, Frofessor! 

Certainly not, Dn the 
contrary, Vw\ passion¬ 
ately fond of alf 
exocie foods! 

[ You may not fancy this very 
1 much, but pretend to frke it: its 

important net to offend them,,. 

TplXffl 
Don't worry 

jfe 

J1 1/ ■* 

.HJJH 

' f * fn [pi 
V* -ftl ! 

f' f ' \cil 



ft's time for che waste mw. 
Yew must drink it straight 
down at one gulp.,. 

Ooeswithoutsayi^ 

Qwzah g’rubai ? 

hk's asking if you tike it 

It's absolutely 
Stunning 

Isn't it, 
Professor ? 

I... I kM(?wi 

Young idiot! O'you want to get 
yourself wardered? 

I'm,,. I'm terribly sorry. ,r 
\ couldn't swallow it.,-lhat 
whisky's snwply disgusting* 

Totir very good hearth 
mighty chief Avakuki 

Disgusting?*1.1. When yew 
travel, you try to respect 
local customs1.,.,Otherwise, 
you stay at bower 

Vn\ terribly ^orry, Put 
I f\wpiy coutdwt. 
It's too nasty,., 

—-" ™ r ^--- 
Ook'blimsh* Wa'sawma ta. 
ii Jr li vat.' lew eshohya! yr, 

Oozfe sek unds7 

He says yew vnusthavesewe 
he's right: their 

"OtriGik” is parti euhihy 
highly seasoned today. 







What?.., How?. 
What did vpli 
£* y ? 

| AM* 

CarflkHbn J You were lucky ! 7hat maconda 
$aved your N'fef .:#^v_ 

YVdl, cmiigp ? 
Better now? 

Lock, heJs cowling 
rauMd. 

Look here, where's that bottle 
of whisky ? Just you give ft 
1wck, ett'7-S fpUHfl it, 
didn't 1 7 

-
1

 6 

Hooray, 
he's cured \ 

ml m 
eL 

i 
'f' 

c ' J 

>wOr 



Yes, it's a gymnotus,^ a 
dear little gymHotus: 
electric 

Lucky fpr you it wae only a tittte om, 
&iq electne eels growup to a couple of 
metres' long and can stun a horse with 
a Single discharge* w J I riy if 

Sure, hombrel It's perfectly possible, 
but only during the corrtivflL For these 
three diays the hooch flews like 
water,.. even the garrison get 
hopelessly drunk.. , if we wane 
to succeed, we have to mount pur 
Operatic during the carnival 



\b Wing thvMQtt&r? 

TiHtitt, stop! 

ecmip,.. it'g 
utider Attack ! 

HuJd on, boys 
^ I'(« e£>W<H0 

Stop1. Stop!Don't get yourself 
wiixBd wpiH it..r You toul4 Wit 



j All, si, el geapralL/lViva el general Cflratnba, Caballeros!.. JEl general 

iBASTA ! I Que el general 7 <? El general 

She we'IJ have a li'l drink to 
sUeiebriHte, wont we, 
umigosh ?.<, 

But new that you've 
come, vve aren't 
urtshusk any mere 

] Buenosh diash 'eneral!... 
we wondered... hic , what'd 
happened . hic..,fcya! ... 

Thass why wp ..hie 
hadda 11 1 drink! 

Shi!..To forget... 
hie,., that we were 
... hEc,.. awskusk! 

AsMutely 
net! 

Shi!...we were. .. hie 
muy anshusk 

Get to your quarter* this instant 
...Parade in fifteen minutes in 
full combat hit!... Dismiss !! 

So this is how we run a revolution? Den t 
make me laugh J... You 're nothing but a 
wh isky - sodden rabble! You're canned! 
You're stinkol ,.. You pathetic 
tapioca puddings!... 

Enough! Touch another 
drop and m shoot \ 

Alcazar!.,♦ So you decided 
to come back at last, did 
you 7 

Tapioca succeeded ah too well with 
his parachute drops of whisky1.... 
Cdramba! How can one mount a 
revolution with that bunch of drunks? 



Thank you, gracious lady, for 
those kind "words!. -► Please 
believe that m are extremely 
to\AtUed by year generous 
welcome, and allow me to 

offer you our most 
Uumb\e respects... 

Ike general promised me a palace in 
Tapwcapolte* And all the general provides 
is a beat-up palliasse crawling withbugs 
and roackesl 

That a weak woman should share 
the hardships and, let us admit 
it, the dangers of guerrilla life, 
commands not only our Utmost 
respect bat 0ur profound admiration! 

What a delightful lady l,*. So 
graceful Such exquisite 
Femininity!... As for that 
poor man... 

,,Ms revolution will never succeed with 
a collection of drunkards like that... 
Never, unless someone gives him a 
hand.,. And it Is l who wilt do it .. J, 
Cnrhbm tflfealns! 



My sister ???*.. What about my 
lister?.,, WHflt's my sifter done to 
you ?,.. Will yew be good enough to 
leave my sister out of thist.. 
And now, listen to me ... 

You see tiiis tube of tablets? 
it contains pi product that I have 
recently perfected, \thus a base 
of medicinal herbs... 

You dared to do that ?,,. Borgia! 
,. * Cannibal!... Miserable 
blundering barbecued blister,.. 

,.,And the very First person 
upon whom I tested it tvpis you, 
Captain! 

The preparation has no taste, no 
smell, and is absolutely now- toxic 
Having said that, a single one of 
these tablets administered in 
either food on drink imparts a 
disgusting taste to any alcohol 
taken thereafter.,. 

I tell yew my sister has 
absolutely nothing to 
do with it ! 

No, young man, I am not mad! 
...And 1 mould ask you to 
Show a little more respect to 
w«rd$ a man of mature years F 

Precisely ! .„, And again yesterday, 
ivith the Indians you could see 
for yourselves the efficacy of 
my invention .,, 

And furthermore, 
you can t hank me 
for being concerned 
for your health! 

its a disgrace!,.. 
A scandalf„. 
A monstrous 
attack upon the 
personal freedom 
of the individual! Please, 

Captain 

So there ! .,,And another thing!,,, \ 
don't have a sister..,I never 
had a sister.,. And don't 
you forget it l 

And for heavens sake stop 
talking about my sister! 

My sister.. Just 
a moment,., 
My sister T?f 



\vt boon thinking wecwkat you 
faid to wf earlier, & revolution 
h \wpo$$ibie wjiiJe y^wr Pic£\r&$ 
k&v& only one idea in t*i£ir 
h&ad$: whisky! 

Al 
quite trMC', lo 

Sray with him. Captain... And hr 
the Uvne being $top him from 
doing anything hafts.A ntoff 
to ta Ik to the General. 

Another cigar 1.1 hat 
faftkes throe etnee you 
Game back! 





But fit least you'll let we shoot 
Tapioca and his ministers ?... 
And his staf f officers * . Yaw 
wouldn't refuse me that 1 

Ho one but Tapioca and 
Hi? ministers, then .. „ 

But it's mean \ You're taking 
Advantage of the situation! . r. 
D'you realise HI be nothing but 
a figure of fun if f 4c a? you say f 

Yew won't shoot 
Anyon&t General ! 

At least let ivie ?hcct Tapi pea 
♦ Jw?t Tapioca, I implore 
yaw ! 

HI cure your Pi rare? of their drunk 
ounces. and you'd promise me 
not to use any violence while 
J'm helping yew to regain power 
... Agreed ? ... All right, say 
after me, J promise! 

Good, I have year word... For 
my part, J promise chat seen 
your Pi cares won't touch a 
drop more alcohol. 

Good !,.. Butjust you watch 
your step! Jr yowVe given me 
Fajsc hope...you'll be up against 
a wall, pronto! Understand? 

Has He lost something ? The bottle of tablets J was 
telling you about just now. 
f can't Hud it anywhere... 
Isn't that curious? 

You ?etm to have tost 
something... 

Yesf he must have lost 
something ... No.no, Jve lost 

something ... 



You prawned that! Hey, yew seem very upset that 
hes lost the tablet* ? 

... because cur Friends the 
Thompsons, Stgnofa Casta Fiore, 
Irrna and Mr Wagnrrareindant 
♦. .Ar\d the only way to saw them' 
is For Alcazar to defeat Tapioca 
mi take over the government 

V££, if# obvious... if hie 
men go on boozing, he 
won't- ever.yet hi# 
revolution! 

Well ? We don't give a tinker's 
cuss for his revolution, anyway f thunder! 

Ye&, Captain, we 
certainly dtf ,., 

Ok, very well, here's his rotten 
old bottle! I pinched it from 
hrm, to step him curing 
people of their pleasures! 

5e agood fellow; give it back 
to him yourself. He'll bt so 
grateful to you.,. 

any chance? 

IF you Insist 

Thanks ro you, those poor creatures will be 
delivered From their passion for alcohol at 
laft!— Like you, Captain! That's the 

general! 

Come quick, am i gel... The trial 
of your friends ... it's on 
television! 

Television ?.. Here ?..Th 
must Have a portable 

M generator. 

..-dosing stages of the trial of the Mad inspike 
Conspirators This is being shown live on tele ■ 
vision on the orders of our beloved President, 
General Tapioca, so that the whole world 
may witness the impartiality with which 
justice is administered in our country 



You see ? None of your 
fancy scruples there, eH 

A woman, r r t?r should we call Her a waster 
wUo lent Her talents, her undoubted 

talents, to a criminal 
cause __ Her name i£ 
Branca Castufiore/'the 
Milanese Nightingale '! H 

. . Men who, to appea r <** loyal 
suppor ters of Genera ltd pi oca 
find tHP noble ideology oF 
Kurvi-TaseH, earned their 
duplicity so Far as to grow/ 
mOHStflCHOS ! 

Recently, our beloved Resident generously 
j n v\ ted Cdpj^JH H flddoek, Profess of Calcwl hs 
arid the reporter Tin till to our country to 
put their ease. He guaranteed their 
freedom. And bow did they repay him? 
With told cynicism ! 
TIHey took the first opportunity to flee 
into the jungle and join their accomplice 
Alcazar and his villainous Pi^sros\ 

This action alone is enough 
to prove that the grave 
accusations against the 
three defendants are 
entirely justified. But over 
now to tHe Palace of 
Justice where the Public 
Prosecutor \$ putting the 
case for the Republic *.. 

,,,to assassinate our beloved 
President.,.did not hesitate to 
pass themselves off as honest police- 
men!, r. But their monstrous subter¬ 
fuge deceived no one! Look at their 

low brows, their furtive glances! 

* * Jn short, Iook at their brutish 
faces! Fofreemen? Them? 
... Cheats! Imposters! 
Assassins l 

But the real brains behind 
the plot ,. and we have here 
documents which prove it 
Errefw tabJy.,. are those 
oF a woman!!! 

The death penalty!!He 
Certain \y does n't m woe 
his words... He means to 
go the tv Hole hog! 

To be precise; hss 
words certainty 
mean he's going to 
minoe the ho<? whole! 

^ Gentlemen, for these two wretches, 
who can nave no claim to extenuating 
Circumstances, I demand the 
DEATH PENALTY! 



Your documents, j refutable proof? 
,.. Pooh !.., fabrications, d* ca pc 
rtj fine!.,. A ffg for your document^. 

[TTsilENCE! 

You set what? going to happen? 
The Thompsons sentenced to death! I 
.♦,Castafiore to life intprieownent* 
,,,How can we get them put ? 

By launching the revolution 
... But there's m chance 
of doing that until*.. 

....your friend TffftrH keeps 
his promise : that is until 
wy Pharos come off the 
b002e:..lt nil depends on 
that, for the women fcL.. 

...for this siren with a serpent's heart, for 
this aorgon with $ voice of paid. F beg, f implore, 
1 demand, iMFEfSPNMENT FOR LIFE 1_. 

Revenge is sweet, eh Cofone-l? 
Ah! ka! ha[ 

Ah! ha! ha!, as 

Imprisonment for \ih ?... Pid 
Ikearyou aright you're 
grotesque, my little soldier l 

SILENCE*!! 
Or perhaps, nny 
poor friend, you're 
mad as a hatter! 



He's a traitor, Generaf... & 
Saboteur] ... We caught him 
red banded, just as be was 
emptying a bottle of pills 
into the cooking pot! 

KT1J the traitor] 

fiie- Professor! 

There's no doubt about it... he 
was trying to poison us'...Lets 
shoot the nasty little reptile I 

No need to panic, hoys! This man is a good 
friend of the Plea roe r I can vouch for 
bint. Me isn't trying to poison you... quite 
the opposite, Mc's giving you Vitamin 0 
... WUfit for ?.,. Quite simply, to wake yo:.i 
strong.to beat the daylights out of 
that loathe so we Tapioca! 

Are you sure 

-■■-■ .■■ irimniHiiwft 

Sure as I stand here!... Eat away L. 
1 give you my solemn word... you 
won't come to any harm! 

rps 
pJS-yg 
fw- 

Cm 00rry, Professort><Are 
you all right ? 

Take all night ?...Not nearly 
as long... Itia couple of 
hours at most my piJJs wi\I 
take effect,.. 

from that moment, none of chose 
men will be able to stomach a single 
drop of alcohol I.., lust like yon. 
Captain! ... Isn't that marvel' 



Lotfkot them, Captain. ..They're 
i^bvi cms suspicious.. And if 
they don't eac that food they'll 
go on drinking.. , Sc the 
revolution wi\\ Fa\\. rtand our 
friend* the T hemp sons writ Hshod 

There's the dog,.. He belongs to the 
gringos. l ni going fcp g>ive him 
some of that Vitottntnized slew... 
Ff he eat* it, we tvfJI too'..Otherwise, 

Doggy woggy ? 
Come come 
Come come .,. 

Hello, what 
dots he- want 
me for? 

Come come come] ... Yummy yum!,. 
Looky dcrel...looky dertfi good for 
little degsywoasies l . K . 

He must be 
daft, talking 
like that... 

You saw that, boys?.. Are 
we going to eat what even 
d (fog won't touch t 

Go botch at once, Snowy, 
and cat it1 full of 

pimentos 

We won't eat 
that mack I 

* ^TP“ C^. 
s&CHtof> 

Hey, boys! Look!,,. He's 
changed his mind f... New 
we cm have some too! 

They're eating it! 
Now we can save our 

jri|k friends! 

\ Bueno! I'm 
hungry I 

^-- 



15 [t far toTinploca 
poli$t chnwi? 

Dr^t! < „ Could any of these 
$o\d\er$ escort »$?.,.Yve heard 
there $ a risk of attack from 
guerrillas around here...they 
Cflff tbent Ficaroa, 

Ah ! Wot a pink elephant 
today, then? Taprfjoflpolis?^ 

Great snakes, 
you're hopelessly 
off the road. 

That's exactly where you arc 
flrti0H0 the Picaros! 

Are these real guerrillas I say, old man, where ean we 
t>uy pest cards 7 

It's terrifically 
TflfiAM. dear, dent 
you think! 

Poshe..* hie 
cardsh? 

kSX/ 



What d 'yon th'nk you're doing 
here, you andyour busload 
of ballerinas?... And come 
to think of it, for at) J know 
you're spits on Tapioca's 
payt oil! 

A word with you, 
Genera^ \t \ 
way.>, Cl AC... TR2TRRRiZ_> 

XX - TWO y2 CcAMG 
m 2 ®..CLICK? 

//// 

Welcome to the ?icaro$, senor, Tim tin, amigo m/ci, you're a genius1, 
-A real genius!... I shall admit 

you tlie Order of San Fer 
nando! 

CLICK 
Thanks. General 

PI east forgivente, amigo 
mio ; f didn't realise who 
you were 1...Bat caramkwl 
Friends of my friends are 
friends of mine* So make your- 
St" 1 f at hvwei tiemigre 

And this evening, amigo f you and 
^ 11 y o w r Fclkes willb£ my quests1, 
Sr, si! well kavea grand'fiesta, 
with wtiieky by the gallon! 
Syst you wait! 

Youpi| see in due course 



3 WE RE THE J? JOLLY JOLLY FQLUES,.. J>J> 
Jhey nonny no... J^hey nonnyno 

W hat's the matter with thk 
nhfsky ?, >rlt '$ simply chsaustim?! 

Ipfqvagw^^ Mj You must H cucUcc( 1 

iHb^n ft's #uperl 

JJif- tn&rrUrtg A fcazar?.,. Where t*re ypw T 
Answer wf this minute ! 

Ait^zur!.., Alegar J ...Time for 
yen tp Prx br&akfast! 

ffjjipl. 

ym l \\MM 
r—:,^| 

'll 
..-^u. IvJ 

iJiJk ^ijil 1 mnm M 

’Morning twrhbert! 1H , Everyone Still 

owriM i« c*iis palm eeart patois rfe 
dariigg ?---- 

AUnzar [.Answer me1 
I flrti Mpt amused ! 

Ants? Pp« t uiU abeufc 

diem \ Everywhere! 
A veritable plaguei 

1 



i Caramiw! These Joliy 
follies were sent ftsim 
UoavenU..Thanks to 
them and to your 
friend Calculus Jr|l 
soon be back in power... 

Tomorrow afternoon we'll arrive jH 
TapiocdppUs ..and that'll soon be re- 
named Mcazaropoih, U s the opening 
day of the ca r nival Be fore we re a eh 
the city we ll rehearse our plans to the 
very last detail,.. 

With orders 
.not to use 

fjQL them 5 

Its a shabby way to treat those poor 
people, sneaking off with their Pas 
and their costumes. But it's the only 
way to save our friends... 

WeJlf H dressed 
in the Jolly follies 
costumes, with 
Cur guns at the 
ready ... 

J-Ae nxx£ aft&mcHrn 

This Wave earos*. we re n 
vs. remember 

my 
New yea guys 

- . 



Ai£fi4>tM.rA4&s. 

Are yon sure it Isn't dangerous, 
General. letting aM these,people 
assemble in front of the win¬ 
dows? You'll Pen sitting target 
for the first Picaro 

My spies have been quite definite: 
Alcazar'S men frre never sober.^ 
Awd they'd be quite Incapable 
of engaging many serious 
action, poor fools 

... Even if by some extraordinary 
Chance armed Picaros managed 
to infiltrate the crowd, they’d be 
far too drunk ra shoot straight! 
...As kHOjv, my parachute 
drops of whisky nave been a 
total success. 

Everybody outt Watch it. Cdptflin, remember 
you're a Folly f 

Don't worry \ 

/we re the J? jolly jolly 
FOLLIES... 3 HEY NON NY NO 
...J’HEY SONNY N0^*~J3 

Where are those 
people from? Excellent L. Ju»b listen to the Peat 

... They've even got our guards 
joining rn the dance! The programme says; 

" The Jolly Follies, a 
charity concert party 
from Europe “. 

nbYhqnmy nq!j Read y !... On the next hoy nouny 
not owt comes tbo chloroform t 

Put him with the rest m the porch 
Your guns are there... 

Minorca 

tl j 

\ 

HI 



[ALCAJAR!!!' 
GENERAL Alcazar to you 
EX-General Tapioca! 

Diwwdzcmq ty^ 
phoous! Sponszf 

Tut tut!,,. Never say never, 
awiigc! 

Very well, f surrender 
to violence, tut \ 
proUS t\ 

...For today J have decided to 
hand overall my power* to General 
Alcazar, who, from now on, wltJ lead 
our Hloved country forward 
along the road of economic, 
social and cultural progress E, 
Long live San Twdoro$! *.. 
Long live General Alcazar f 

Ha1 ha! ha! They're hilarious! 
Have some of them troughs wp 
hero. Ird like to meet these 
jolly fellows! 

Get on with id 
And make it sound 
convincing! 

Thanks, amigo! 
You'll be a sensation 
on the radio! 

Now, wry dear Tapioca, you wilt kindly read out this J 
little speech prepared J?y us- VttshaW, of coarse, 
be recording it on tape... 

^yrt f will never 
read it \ 

Look, Captain. Dyou recognise 
that officer there, next to 
Colonel Alvarez? 

What eon of joke is this7 

It isn't a ;0ke, my dear 
Tapioca Look who's 
here I 



Tliefe It Is. - in the bag f... Pedro, you 
«i-Td your sectbn hop aloud to the 
fiadiO building and see this spate- 
wenf is broadcast iwwediiiUfy ... 

My heartiest congratulations, General Death to 
Tapioca!,,, Would ycm IrKe him shot at once ? 

Img live 
General 
Alcazar! 

long live 
General A!cazar 

1*4 
yt j/.-v.vj 

a /I £ *? vtT^ Tjl ^ J £ 

»-CV™ / ** 1 JW 

7 ’ 5koofc Tapioca! 1 

N 1 

L i 

m&mm 

All,an idealist, is he7. ,. 
You ng chaps nowadaye 
haveabsolutely no re¬ 
spect for any tiling.. 
Net even the oldest 
tradMiens f 

Wc live 111 sad times1 

My decision is Irrevocable: your life 
Will be spared l. An aircraft will be 
placed at your disposal, to convey you 
wherever you may wish to 30, 

mad ? 

No, Yw\ not,.. But he is!.... This 
wuckaoho wade we give my word 
that the coup would U bloodies*! 
Pw desperately sorry.,. 

Co we on, let's greet 
old Sponsz,,. 

tAeoutious are out ■ . 
HEs life will H spared 

But General Ms con* 
fcrary to every custow 
The people will be 
terribly disappointed 

The colonel is right, General... 
For prfcy's sake don't pardon we! 
Do yoa want me completely dis¬ 

honoured? 
Permit me to insist, 
General! 

Don't worry, Sponsz, even you have 
nothing to fear. They're pining for 
you in Sorduriu, so your ticket to 
SzohSd is booked for the woming.. 



.. .fifty setmfa... Pip Pip Pip 
„.At the third stroke it will 
be five thirt^eigktprm^ 
..SipPip Up,.Mthe third. 

Yes, General. The execution 
i* duete take place in 

twenty two 
minutes, 
preclseiy ! 

The Thompsons, Generali .. The 
Th&mp&eme [, ..They could he ^hs?t 
while we stand here talking* 

Ah,yes... yon think $0? 

] Mil bombas\ Quick, 
call the prison and cm- 
cel the execution! 

At once 
General 

You made- a mistake there, Tin tin, 
pud yew'll live te regret it - Yew Ye 
making A rta for yowr own bach., 
re be precise... 

Oon't be afraid, Pablo; no one 
ingoing re hurt yon. Yew once 
taved my life, and I haven't 
forgotten that...You are Free 
togo,,, Adios, Pablo* 



^4/JU . .. 

I'm terribly sorry, gentlemen, but we 
must go, please,,, Its time... 

And one must 
be on time. 

To be precise % 
time, gentlemen 
please { 

C7 

Thlf is San Theodore* WfltipnHl { 
Radio. We a re i nterr u pt f tig 
ourpro^wwwffls fora 
Fpffjal an non ncement by , 
UteixceUmcyOeMMl Tapioca,,. I 

I A corf... We eonmiande'er a i car 1 

i f-^/-'\ vv/ 

Driver!, „ To the State Prison! 
And put your foot down! 

Put. mu ^rtrtfc finwM 1. With this 



Blindfolds? Certainly nor! 
A Thompson looks death 

straight in the fate! 

To be precise : A Thcnison 
with a straight face looks 
like death! 

Hold yoaf fire!...Hands up, the 
Sot of yon !.., Drop your guns! 

£iV, What about, "Kiss 
\ we, Thompson".. /3T 
-s WifJ that da ? (-' *1 

It's your lucky day. The music adds a little 
gaiety to the party, doesn’t it? 

C^iQ^ / bjffl oSS^/ I We simply must 

=*?3FF^w 
jbafera v WJL- 

7 *1 r^jJ p-Lr.^i: • ■■' JBBBBBiy i ifaSSsyitai^^'^Sisr ^Ssns $ 

[ Squ-d-B'fl d1. ... Ready! } 

™£ ,pj^; 

.jfflfip*" /jRjgr t 
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if/ '1TL4 sfl 
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And the friends of these 
00H fclemen,. .Where are they 

They 've been very wed treated, 
Colonel. They'll tell you so themselves. 

I Hope eo, for your cake! I'll take you there ftt 
once, Colonel J 

.,. I want wv pasta cooked properly, 
d'you hear? ... "nl dente" as w& $a) 
at home iw Italy ! 

This Is Signora Cas ta flare's 
cell. They’ve ju&t taken in 
her lunch . *. 

\ knew vou'd come to rescue me 
from this dreadful place! 

Come, Caro mio !... Come to my arms; 

Ahem ■ ...Here is Senor 
Igor Wagner, senora.., 

Ah, what joy to be all together again! 
I cimply Kiwst sing! 

Ah, Madonna! 
Captain Hemlock! 

tip ^ 

KSo^lllSni 

" ... and your maid .. „ 

Ah, my dear Trwfl, 
haw 1 kav£ missed you f 

W/f j4*> 

Mi, zm 

Ib^l_K- L^r_Z_- 



Gen&wl, the bus yoa sent to 
the camp to Fetch Senora 
Alcazar and the Jolly Fellies 
has returned 

And it's partly due, of course, to you 
$\, Si, si!,,, Alcazar is not ungenerous: 
you wilt to? decorated with the order of 
San Fernando!As For your FWSpercent, 

The army, the navy and the 
air force have come over to 
me* i Mil bombas! lt$ an 
Overwhelming triumph* Good I Show them 

in here,,. 
Please forget that, General 

And Sen or Professor... In 
recognition of the magnificent 
role you played, I appoint you 
Knight Grand Cross of the 
Order of San Fernando, with 

fenpr Wagg. allow me to express the deep 
gratitude of the San Theodorian people Fot 
the help you have given to our cause , 
\ therefore appoint you and your Jolly 
Felleos to the order of San Fernando, and 
invite you to next year's carnival. 

So there you are, Alcazar 
What's thegame,eh? 
YowVe tmen absent with- 
out leave again* 

I Cwm explain, pafomitj 
__ Mfl-id, - - No xhank you, my friend 

Never between meals. 

Good old Alcazarl Give 
him a big hurrah l 

Me too, but with a little 
mustard if you please. 

Blistering barnacles, 
I shan 't be sorry lo be 
back homein MarliHspike. 

THE 
END 

Fine and dandy!... Anyone can see it isn’t 
you who's expected to keep this dump 
clean.,.So fora start, stop dropping cigar 
ash ail over the place I .., iou get we? 
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As for you, my dove.,. 1 promised 
yon a palate. Buwo, J Keep my 
word. This is all yours, From 
now on. 


